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Trip Report: Kathikas Countryside : Sunday 24 February
Chris Morgan guided this nature stroll and has provided the following report on the species seen. Photos are by Chris,
unless stated otherwise.
The starting point for the walk was Kathikas (34° 54’ 32.91”N 32° 25’ 20.62”E) at an altitude of 640m. The route followed
the margins of agricultural fields and ended at the head of a ravine. It was breezy and cool - about 6°C cooler than at sea
level, with a little rain towards the end of the walk.
The first, rather statuesque species found belonged to the Umbelliferae
(Apiaceae): Ferula communis, popularly known as Giant Fennel. Growing
nearby was another species called Fennel, Foeniculum vulgare, a
culinary herb with a recognisable aroma.
Both species are herbaceous perennials and have very finely divided
leaves. Their adaptation to summer heat, however, is quite different. In
the case of Ferula communis the top growth dies back entirely, leaving
its skeletal remains to distribute its seed. In contrast, only the leaves of
Foeniculum vulgare die back in summer, leaving the green stems photosynthesising and flowering until November.
Ros Sparrow noted: “Wild fennel is the favourite host plant in Cyprus of
the Swallowtail butterfly, Papilio machaon.” Butterflies and
moths belong to the Order of arthropods called Lepidoptera, from
Greek Lepis: “a scale”, and ptera meaning wings. The tiny scales
covering their wings give butterflies their beautiful colours and
patterns. None were seen on the day, but photos are included below.

Above: Ferula communis or Giant Fennel
Left: Swallowtail ovipositing. Below: wing detail and caterpillar.
Stock photos : Ros Sparrow

The orchid Barlia robertiana, recently renamed Himantoglossum robertianum, was flowering in a field.
It has a pleasant scent, rather like that of Iris. As with most orchids, the carpel (shown right) containing
the seeds, is twisted and is inferior i.e. the petals and sepals are attached to the top of the carpel.
A further member of the orchid Family,
Anacamptis collina (formerly Orchis
collina), was growing under Olive Trees.
The lower petal or labellum is undivided.

Above: Barlia robertiana / Himantoglossum robertianum

Above: Anacamptis collina

Photos : Ros Sparrow

The carpel of an orchid contains thousands of tiny, dust-like seeds. Unlike for example, acorns, which contain embryonic
leaves, stalk and root, the embryo of an orchid seed is a mass of undifferentiated cells. It requires a symbiotic relationship
with a fungus in the soil to grow initially into a small bulbil, out of contact with light. It then forms the leaf, stalk and roots
of the adult plant.
Orchids belong to the Monocotyledons, flowering plants whose embryos have
one leaf rather than two. They have three sepals which, in the case of Barlia
robertiana, are concave and bent forward. The central sepal forms a helmet
called a galea, covering two of the petals. The lower petal is called the labellum
and is modified to attract insects.
The flower has a spur containing the
nectary. Many orchids don’t actually
provide nectar - they trick insects into
visiting them by mimicking the scent of
female sex hormones. The nectary may
then be a case of mimicry, or perhaps a
redundant feature now overtaken by
other means of attraction.

Short spur containing nectary

The anthers and stigmas are borne on a column formed by the fusion of the style with the filaments of the stamens. Only
one anther is fertile; the other two anthers are sterile and form purple staminodes. The pollen grains cohere in a sticky
pollinium which can easily be detached by a visiting insect. The insect then visits another flower where the pollinium
becomes attached to the stigma and fertilises the flower.

Above: Barlia robertiana showing fertilised flower with
pollinium attached to the stigma

Above: Barlia robertiana with the central sepal removed, showing two
petals forming a helmet (galea) before and after removal of the pollinium

The next species found on the road verges was Lavatera cretica. It belongs to the Malvaceae, which includes Hollyhocks
and Hibiscus. The stamens cohere in a column around the style. The flowers are protogynous (from Greek: first female)
i.e. the female stigma matures before the male stamens, which only later mature and release pollen. This reduces the
chances of self-pollination and facilitates cross-pollination between different plants.

Above: Lavatera cretica, clockwise from left: 1: the plant; 2: Epicalyx showing three lobes joined at the base;
3: Enlarged flower; 4: Column of flower showing, right, early flower with ripe, purple stigmas and left, older flower
with stamens shedding pollen
Identification: Genus Lavatera is diagnosed by two features of the epicalyx i.e. the ring of bracts below the calyx of the
flower. First, it is joined at the base, and not completely free. Second, it is in three segments. The species cretica can
be identified by the fact that all the flowers are clustered in leaf axils.

The weather was too cool and cloudy for fauna to make an
appearance. On reviewing her photos, however, Ros spotted a
weevil, about 4mm long, on the Lavatera. Ros remarked: “With
some 70,000 described species worldwide, weevils are one of the
largest families of the Coleoptera (beetles). Almost all are
specialised plant feeders and some, such as the Red Palm Weevil,
are major agricultural pests. Hopefully the little species here
prefers mallows”.

A diminutive little plant, rarely reaching 12cm in height, was
growing on a bank hidden amongst larger species. This was
the annual Crucifer, Thlaspi perfoliatum. The distinctive
feature of Thlaspi is that the seeds are in winged silicules
and look like flying saucers. The species name refers to the
stem appearing to pass through the
upper leaf, though in fact the upper
leaf is amplexicaul i.e. it clasps and
surrounds the stem.
Right: Silicule of Thlaspi perfoliatum
Above: Thlaspi perfoliatum, with close-up of leaf inset

Another tiny Crucifer, carpeting the ground with its white
flowers, was Erophila verna. It appeared to have 8 petals,
but in fact there are 4, which are deeply divided (bifid).
Both annuals complete their life-cycle before being
shaded out by larger species and/or shriveled by the
summer heat.
Right: Erophila verna

Close by was a small, star shaped, white flowered plant:
Stellaria media. The species appears to have 10 petals, but
in fact it has 5, each of which has two lobes (bifid). It is an
annual herb and belongs to the Carnation or Pink Family,
the Caryophyllaceae.
The Caryophyllaceae always have opposite, simple leaves.
The flowers often have five petals and are actinomorphic
i.e. they have rotational symmetry. The stems are very
brittle and are often swollen at the nodes, where they
break easily. This provides a means of propagation of the
more decorative, perennial species of the Family called
Carnations and Pinks.
Left: Stellaria media

Photo: Ros Sparrow

In the partial shade of other species was found Lamium moschatum. Its leaves look like stinging nettles, from which it earns
its popular name: Dead Nettle. It exhibits three of the usual features of the Lamiaceae: zygomorphic flowers, square stems
and a nest of four nutlets (inset photo below). It sometimes has white or pink marbling of the leaf-like bracts at the top of
the stem (shown below right).

Above: Lamium moschatum showing dentate leaves, zygomorphic flowers, four nutlets in a nest formed by the calyx and square stem

Another familiar plant found was the perennial,
bulbous buttercup with the popular name Lesser
Celandine: Ficaria verna, formerly called Ranunculus
ficaria. Buttercups have characteristically shiny
petals. They often have deeply divided leaves but in
this species the leaves are triangular or kidney
shaped. The flowers are much larger than those in
the UK, belonging to the sub-species ficariiformis.

The next plant – Anagallis arvensis var. caerulea –
has flowers in an exquisite shade of blue and
belongs to the Primrose Family, the Primulaceae. It
is the variety (var.) caerulea because the petals are
blue.

Above: Ficaria verna, known in English as Lesser Celadine

The petal lobes overlap and are fringed with
numerous glands. The flower stalks (pedicels) much
exceed the length of the broad, subtending leaves.
Its popular name is the Blue Scarlet Pimpernel. It is
a sprawling annual plant with blue and scarlet
sub-species and varieties.
Left: the Blue Scarlet
Pimpernel, Anagallis
arvensis var. caerulea
Note gland fringed,
overlapping petals,
petiole of flower
exceeding the
subtending leaf

The petals of Anchusa undulata subspecies hybrida (pictured left)
were a darker shade of blue. The species name refers to the wavy,
or undulating, form of the edges of the leaves. It belongs to the
Boraginaceae Family, along with the more familiar Forget-me-not.
The inflorescences are often spiral.
The genus Fumaria was represented by two species: densiflora and
judaica. They both have weak stems and reach the light by
weaving their way through taller plants.

Above : Anchusa undulata ssp. Hybrida Photo: Ros Sparrow

Above: Fumaria densiflora (left) and judaica (right)

Three species belonging to the Leguminosae (now known as Fabaceae) were encountered which – like Fumaria - are
climbing plants, but climb using tendrils. They also have pinnate leaves, examples of which are shown in the illustration
below. The flowers of the legumes are very recognizable to those of us who have enjoyed the scented blossoms of Sweet
Peas. They have a large upper petal called the standard, two wings, and a keel .
Banner or
standard

Wing
Keel

One species was being grown by a farmer as a cash crop: the broad bean,
Vicia faba. It is easily identified by its black and white flowers.
The next species, Vicia sativa, continued the bi-tonal theme, this time with
flowers in light and dark shades of violet or blue. The final species, Vicia
hybrida had dull yellow flowers. Both are shown on the next page.
Right: the Broad bean Vicia faba

Above left: flowering Vicia sativa and right: Vicia hybrida

A further legume encountered was Melilotus
sulcatus. The raceme of yellow flowers is just
15mm long and ends with an awn (hair-like
appendage). The flowerets are just 3.5mm long.
This particular species is easily recognised, with a
hand lens, by the sculpturing of the seed pod in
concentric rings.

Another, unripe, seed pod seen
close by was that of Papaver
rhoeas, the Common Poppy. Each
pod contains hundreds of tiny
seeds.
It has the extraordinary
property of dispersing
its seeds through pores
which open below the
cap, rather like a pepper
pot.
Above : Ripe and unripe seedpods of the
Common Poppy Papaver rhoeas

Above : Melilotus sulchatus, with inset close-up of seedpod

In moist ground, at the head of a ravine, was the diminutive Ajuga
chamaepitys (Yellow Bugle or Ground Pine). It belongs to the mint
family (Lamiaceae) and in the past was used by herbalists to treat gout
and rheumatism. It has an enlarged lower lip which is bright yellow
with red spots.
Right: Ajuga chamaepitys
Photo: Ros Sparrow

Clinging to the sides of the damp, shady ravine was the fern Dryopteris pallida.

Ferns are not flowering plants but reproduce by spores. The spores are produced by sporangia on the undersides of the
leaves of the sporophyte. The sporangia are grouped into sori of characteristic shape, in this case circular. The spores are
haploid, having half the chromosomes of the diploid parent plant. The spore lands on the ground where it germinates into a
small, haploid plantlet called a prothallus. The prothallus is the gametophyte and produces the gametes i.e. sperm and
ovules. After fertilisation, a new, diploid fern plant grows. This alternation of quite different looking plants is called
heterophasic (diploid/haploid) alternation of generations. It also occurs in flowering plants but is well hidden, the haploid
generation being much smaller and never free living.

Above : Underside of Dryopteris pallida leaf with circular sori

